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Army
, Editors

Pfc. Bill Chisolm TfcDill Calkins

At GI
Nebraska's Miss ASTP of 1943

will be presented to her assembled
GI subjects tomorrow night at
10:30 as the feature attraction of
the second coliseum dance for all
campus military trainees.

The identity of the soldiers' fu-

ture queen of queens will be re-

vealed by Maj. Harland G. Patti-so- n,

commanding officer of Love
Library's Second Battalion, who
wil ldo the honors of introducing
the beauty queen on behair or u:n
military personnel and the Daily at
Nebraskan Army News, which
sponsored Miss ASTP's election.

Haun Furnishes Music.

Dave Haun will make the walls
swing and sway with his rippling to
rhythm and the songs of beautiful
Shirley , Page from 9 till 12. The
Lincolnettes and the War Council
have guaranteed to have at least
200 pretty hostesses all eager to
dance with GI stags. There will be
a coke bar near the dance floor
and free checking service for
wraps in the basement No GI
shoes will be allowed on the floor.

ASTS Vote for Queen.

The ASTS voted for the queen
of their- -

; choice on Wednesday
night bpt the glamorous winner
will not be unveiled until tomor-
row night at the presentation.
Early election returns indicate a
close race between the five can
didates. The candidates for the tit ,

tie of Nebraska's Miss ASTP of,

1943 are: Kay Detweiler, DG;
Margaret Munson, Alpha Phi;
Barbara Stahl, Alpha Chi; Elinor
Thomas. Raymond Hall; and Lois
Wright, Theta.

Before the dance begins, Com

Major Kinkead Arrives
To Head 348th CTD

Maj. Ewing W. Kinkead has ar-

rived to replace Capt. William A.
Whiting as commanding officer of
the aviation students on the cam-

pus. Captain Whiting has been
transferred to Washington State
College at Pullman, Wash.

Major Kinkead graduated from
the University of Arkansas and
later acquired a reserve commis-
sion. Since going on active duty
over two 'years ago, he has been
stationed at Santa Ana, Calif., for
one year and served for nine
months with a College Training
Detachment at Ellesberg, Wis.

Monticello college, Alton, 111.,

opens its 106th academic year
with the largest enrollment in his-
tory.
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"With a hundred pairs of
eyes on you, you must look
your prettiest. Have yeur
hair fixed for HIM Satur-

day nite.

JAg A. S. T. Ball
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CLETA'S

Saturday
pany C's quintet will take on the
Field House five at 7:15 in the
Army intramural round-robi- n.

Lobdell, Shafer
Leave University
For Kansas Posts

Lt. Cols. L. H. Shafer and Ar
thur T. Lobdell left the campus
this week to take over new duties

posts in Kansas, Col. James P
Murphy, commandant of the Uni
versity military units, announced
yesterday.

Colonel Shafer has been ordered
the Fort Riley cavalry school

and Colonel Lobdell has been
transferred to Concordia, Kas.

Colonel Lobdell has been on
duty on the campus since 1941
during which time he served as
Director of Engineering for the
ROTC and later as president of
the ag college STAR classification
board. Before coming to the uni
versity he was with the state high
way department and a member of
the army reserve.

Colonel Shafer came to Ne-
braska last March from Camp
Bragg wnere he was special serv
ice officer, insurance and bond of
ficer, and was also attached to the
Ninth division.

Maj. Edward E. Matschullat
will take over Colonel Shafer's du- -

rties as head of the ROTC.
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Army Inter-Un- it

Matches
Show Rivalry

The Army's basketball tourna
ment is well under way, three
games having been played so far,
and the fourth, between Company
C and the Field House, scheduled
for tomorrow night in the Coli-
seum at 7 o'clock. The game will
be followed by the regular bi-

monthly Student Union dance, and
the presentation of Miss ASTP.

The competition between the
five teams is keen, with B com
pany and the Field House the only
undefeated teams at this early
date. The Air Corps tackled the
Field House in the tourney opener,
and had their wings clipped to the
tune of 25-2- 3. The game was nip
and tuck all the way, with the en-

gineers overcoming the fliers half-tim- e

advantage to win.
The two top seeded teams met

in the second game, when the
hustlers of Company B tangled
with Smith's speedsters from C
company. The Smithmen had a
previous 34-2- 3 win to their credit,
but B company outplayed them all
the way to rack up an important
37 to 28 victory in their tourney
meeting. This win established
Lieutenant Hesler's aggregation as
the team to beat.

The newly formed Co. A team
met the Air Corps last Tuesday
and were taken into camp finally
26-2- 4. The score was all tied up at
the end of the regular session,
and it took three overtime periods
before the birdmen came through
with the winning basket

Much color has been added to
the teams with the acquisition of
uniforms by the different clubs.
The Tuesday night games, orig-
inally scheduled for 9 o'clock are
being played at 6:30 instead.

Notices have been placed on
the bulletin boards for soldiers
wishing to attend he Thanks-
giving religious service Monday
evening at 7 in the Union ball-
room.
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G. . Su ing Trio
Provides Music
That Bounces . . .
When Pfc. Joe Wilkinson beat

a tune out of the piano on the
Union ballroom stage a few weeks
ago, he started somethine that's
kept the ballroom bouncing nearly
every day since. .

Among the people Joe first at-

tracted with his piano playing was
Pvt. Harold Carnes, who also
plays the piano, and the two AST
men began working out some mel
odies together. Joe asked Pfc. Ken
Strickler to join them with his
clarinet, and the swing trio be
gan. Carnes later borrowed a bass
from the University.

Play at Union.
Attracting an audience each

noon and evening, the boys found
offers from the people who came
around. They played at the Inter- -

Fraternity dance in the Union last
Friday and are playing at the Sig
ma Nu house tomorrow nignt.
They'll also be intermission enter-
tainers on Sunday's Variety show
in the Union ballroom.

All three are experienced musi
cians, Strickler played with dance
bands at Washington State and
Wilkinson played around the Uni
versity of Arkansas. Strickler also
played on a GI orchestra at Fort
Riley, Kas. Carnes, most versatile
of the trio, has studied nearly
every string and brass instrument

Requests are always in order
when the trio plays, since they
claim they'll play anything they've
heard of.

GET THE RIGHT
ON YOUR

PROBLEMS!

BRYII BELLE

the slip with

the right angle

construction!

The Barbizon label will
tell her it's a "good" gift
The right angle
construction will prove
it's a thoughtful one
because of its patented
Bryn Mawr feature:
4 gore bias cut, set in at a
45 degree angle. Result:
perfect freedom of action
extra resistance to stretch
and strain ; no riding,
twisting, or clinging
below the hips. Rayon
Satin Romola in Petal
Pink, White.

PS

OLD'S . . Third

Field House
Companies List
Cadet Officers

The new cadet officers for the
Third Battalion, stationed at the
Field House, were appointed this
week by Lt. A. J. Shaffer, com-

pany commander. Battalion com
mander is Richard Froeschle, his
executive officers is John McNeil-l- y,

with Frank Tatamus holding
the position of battalion police of-

ficer.
Bruneni Is Commander.

Cadet Company Commander of
E Company is Joseph Bruneni;
Guy Bachelder being Executive
and Police officer, and Wayne
Reif first sergeant. Platoon lead-
ers are Dwight Patterson, Thomas
Michels, John Bartolomeo, and
Richard Getty. The newly-a- p

pointed platoon sergeants are
Peter Darnells, Edward StepaneK,
Edward Ankli, and Leo Feiock.
Frank Schmidt. George Arnold,
George Barlow, and Nicholas
Driessel are platoon guides.

Paul Walker is F company's
new commander, with Joseph
McAneny Executive and police of-

ficer. First sergeant is Bradford
Jennings. Platoon leaders for
Company F are John Jex, Claude
Mason, Carl Popupcan, and Ray-
mond Whitley. The new platoon
sergeants are Joseph Kratovil, J.
Patterson, Dean Smith, and Oliver
Middleton. Platoon guides are
Gerald Larson, Frederick Patton,
William Shore, and Bernard Stein.
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